Ostwald Viscometer with PhotoDetector system is developed by using Light Emitting Diode and Light Dependent Resistor. The flow time is measured with Microcontroller and output displayed on Liquid Crystal Display. Software is written in computer for the measurement of flow time in embedded `c` and hardware designing is described. The accuracy of the newly designed instrument is in milliseconds.
INTRODUCTION
Viscosity is the property of the fluid arising from collisions between neighboring particles that are moving at different velocities.
Viscosity is measured with different types of viscometers. In conventional Ostwald Viscometer, flow time is measured between two fudicial marks with stop watch.
By reducing human errors we are developed a newly designed Ostwald Glass Capillary Viscometer with a photo -Detector System [ 1 ] . The flow time measured by using hardware and software explained in the next sections.
HARDWARE DESIGNING
The block diagram of experimental set up for the measurement of viscosity is shown in fig. 1 . The function of each block is explained below.
5V D. C. POWER SUPPLY
One of output of computer is taken as input to the ARDUINO BOARD. It gives 5V D. C. power supply constantly.
VISCOMETER
Now we are using Ostwald Capillary Viscometer shown in Fig. 2 . It consists of two wider bulbs A and B having different capacities. Bulb A is called reservoir with more capacity and bulb B with less capacity. In between these bulbs there is a Utube possess capillary E and F below bulb B. There are two fudicial marks U and L one above the bulb B and one lower the bulb B. A fixed mark G is placed above the bulb A to maintain constant volume.
PHOTO DETECTOR SYSTEM FOR UPPER MARK `U`
This system consists of Light Emitting Diode ( LED ) L 1 and a Light Dependent Resistor ( LDR ) R 1. These two are placed exactly in opposite direction, because the light coming from LED is exactly falling on LDR. These LED and LDR are placed in small glass tubes fixed with araldite to the upper fudicial mark of the viscometer. The power of LED is taken from ARDUINO BOARD Supply Out. Hence bidirectional arrows are used at Photo -Detector System for upper mark `U`.
PHOTO DETECTOR SYSTEM FOR LOWER MARK `L`
Lower mark Photo Detector System also consists of one Light Emitting Diode ( LED ) L 2 and one Light Dependent Resistor ( LDR ) R 2 exactly in opposite direction placed in glass tubes. These two glass tubes are fixed with viscometer by araldite. The power of LED L 2 is taken from ARDUINO BOARD Supply Out, so bidirectional arrow marks are used. 
THERMISTOR

Arduino uno board:
An Arduino uno board is one which depends on the atmega 328 microcontroller. It has 14 input / output digital pins , 16 MHZ oscillator, 6 analog pins acting as inputs, one USB jack, one power jack and one reset button. The Arduino hardware is an open source with Atmel processor and input / output support. The programming software consists of a standard language which runs with the help of boot loader on the board. Arduino uno Board is shown in Fig. 3 . 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
First clean the viscometer with distilled water thoroughly. To remove the traces of water rinsed the viscometer with acetone and dried. The viscometer is then cooled to room temperature. After that the viscometer is rinsed with the experimental liquid. Now the viscometer is filled with the experimental liquid under investigation upto a fixed mark. For all measurements the same mark is used for better reproducibility of results.
Here we are using A. C. for temperature control. Thermistor shows the exact temperature of A. C.
At that time only we are taking the readings with in ± 0.5℃. The viscometer is placed in this position more than half an hour to reach equilibrium position and to attain steady state temperature.
The logic for measuring the flow time of viscometer is as follows. 
CONDITIONS OF FLOW
STANDARDIZATION OF VISCOMETER
Viscometer is first filled with deionized water, the flow time is calculated and the experiment is ISSN: 2348 -8549 www.internationaljournalssrg.org Page 14 repeated 3 to 5 times, the average value of all these readings are taken.
The density of water is taken from viscopedia [ 2 ] data from IAPWS 2008. The viscometer constant B is calculated by using the formula
Where η is the viscosity of the deionized water ρ is the density of the deionized water and t is the flow time of the deionized water. Now the viscometer is filled with experimental liquid, for which the viscosity is to be calculated. The flow time for that liquid is measured, the experiment is repeated 3 to 5 times , the average value flow time is calculated. The viscosity of the liquid or liquid mixture is calculated from the formula
Viscosities of some pure liquids are determined and tabulated in Table 1 . These viscosities are compared with the literature data are in good agreement with the standard values. 
